General Instructions
Please review the following information before working
the projects in this book. Important details about the
abbreviations and symbols used are included.
Hooks
Crochet hooks are sized for different weights of yarn
and thread. For thread crochet, you will usually use a

used to clarify the pattern for you: brackets 0, cur"a.e
braces H, parentheses

0 and asterisks

*.

Brackets [] are used to set off a group of instru<:ticns

steel crochet hook. Steel crochet-hook sizes range from

worked a specific number of times. For example. 'c:r ~

size 00 to 14.The higher the number of the hook, the

sc in next ch-3 sp] 7 times" means to work the instruc-

smaller your stitches will be. For example, a size 1 steel

tions inside the [] seven times.

crochet hook will give you much larger stitches than a

Occasionally,

a set of instructions

inside a set of

size 9 steel crochet hook. Keep in mind that the sizes

brackets needs to be repeated, too. In this case, the ~

given with the pattern instructions were obtained by

within

working with the size thread or yarn and hook given in

curlicue braces H. For example, "[dc in each of next 3 s:5.

the materials list. If you work with a smaller hook,

ch 1, {shell in next ch-1 sp} 3 times, ch 1] 4 times:"ln

the brackets to be repeated will be set offw"i:t>

depending on your gauge, your finished project size will

case, in each of the four times you work the in~

be smaller; if you work with a larger hook, your finished

included

project size will be larger.

cluded in the curlicue braces three times.

tt--.:s

in the brackets, you will work the section ~

Parentheses 0 are used to set off a group of stitd>es ;::

Gauge
Gauge is determined by the tightness or looseness of

be worked all in one stitch, space or loop. For exampL!e.
the parentheses

0 in this set of instructions,

"Sk 3 sc.

your stitches, and affects the finished size of your pro-

(3 dc, ch 1, 3 dc) in next st" indicate that after skipping

ject. If you are concerned about the finished size of the

3 sc, you will work 3 dc, ch 1 and 3 more dc all in the

project matching the size given, take time to crochet a

next stitch.

small section of the pattern and then check your gauge.

Single asterisks * are also used when a group of in-

For example, if the gauge called for is 10 dc = 1 inch,

structions

and your gauge is 12 dc to the inch, you should switch

next 5 sc, 2 sc in next sc, rep from * around, join with a sL

is repeated. For example, "*Sc in each of the

to a larger hook. On the other hand, if your gauge is only

st in beg sc" simply means you will work the instructions

8 dc to the inch, you should switch to a smaller hook.

from the first

If the gauge given in the pattern is for an entire motif,
work one motif and then check your gauge.

* around

the entire round.

Double asterisks ** are used to indicate when a partial
set of repeat instructions

are to be worked. For example..

"*Ch 3, (sc, ch 3, sc) in next ch-2 sp, ch 3**, shell in next

UnderstandingSymbols
As you work through a pattern, you'll quickly notice
several symbols in the instructions. These symbols are

dc, rep from

* 3 times,

ending

last rep at **" means that

on the third repeat of the single asterisk instructions,
you stop at the double asterisks.

Stitch Guide
Chain-ch:

ABBREVIATIONS
beg

Yo, pull through

crochet-hdc:

through st, yo, pull through all
3 Ips on hook.

.begin/beginning

bpde

Half double

Yo, insert hook in st, yo, pull

back post double crochet

bpse

back post single crochet

bptr

back post treble crochet

CC
eh

contrasting color
chain stitch

eh-

refers to chain or space

IPOO~

Slip stitch-sl st: Insert hook
in st, yo, pull through both Ips

Treble crochet-tr:

through st, [yo, pull through 2
Ips] 3 times.

chain space
cluster

em
de

centimeter( s)
double crochet

dee. .decrease/decreases/decreasing
dtr
double treble crochet
fpde

Yo 2

times, insert hook in st, yo, pull

previously made (i.e., ch-1 space)
eh sp
el

onh~

Single crochet-sc:
Insert
hook in st, yo, pull through st,

front post double crochet

fpse

front post single crochet

fptr...

... front post treble crochet

g
hde
ine

Change
colors: Drop first
color; with 2nd color, pull
through last 2 Ips of st.

gram(s)
..half double crochet

mm...

. millimeter(s)

oz

ounce( s)

pc...

popcorn

rem

remain/remaining

rep

Ip

~

round(s)

RS..

..right side

se

single crochet

sk

..skip(ped)

51st

slip stitch

sp(s)

space(s)

st(s)

stitch(es)

tog..
tr

...together
treble crochet

trtr

triple treble

WS..

wrong side

yd(s)..

Front post stltch-fp:
Back post stitch-bp:
When
working post st, insert hook
from right to left around post
st on previous row.
Back
Front

yard(s)

yarn over

yo

Single crochet decrease
(sc dec): (Insert hook, yo,
draw up a Ip) in each of
the sts indicated, yo, draw
through all Ips on hook.

_

'+

.

Half double crochet
decrease (hdc dec):

(Yo, insert hook, yo,
draw Ip through)

in

each of the sts indicat

-

ed, yo, draw through

~.,"~

Ip

Front loop-front
Back loop-back

repeat( s)

rnd(s)

~

Yo,

through st, [yo, pull through 2
Ips] twice.

~

Ioop(s)
.. main color

crochet-de:

insert hook in st, yo, pull

~.....

increase/increases/increasing

Ip(s)
MC..

Double

h~r"" '~on

~

''''p,oooook

Exampleof 2-hdedee

Double treble crochetdtr: Yo3 times,insert hook in
st, yo, pull through st, [yo,
pull through 2 Ips] 4 times.

post

of

Stitch

Double crochet decrease
(de dec): (yo, insert hook,
yo, draw Ip through, yo,
draw through 2 Ips on
hook) in each of the sts indiExample

cated,yo, draw through all

7

I~oooook
Exampleof 2-dedee

of 2.lr dec

Treble crochet decrease
(tr dec): Holding back last
Ip of eachst, tr in eachof
the stsindicated,yo, pull
through all Ipson hook.

US

UK

sl st (slip stitch)

sc (single crochet)

sc (single crochet)
hdc (half double

crochet)

dc (double crochet)
htr (half treble crochet)

dc (double crochet)
tr (treble crochet)

dtr (double

dtr (double

ttr (triple treble crochet)

skip

treble crochet)

tr (treble crochet)

miss

treble crochet)

